
irrre:msurrer's 

lB\1LIDGlE1r' lRmcmInP1r'§ 
IBlouds· Treasurer's 

October 
345.3'() 

84.5)8 
14.00 

704.01 
114.80 

October 
Balance, Oct. 1 .................... $ 00.00 
Adams Center ............ ___ . ___ .__ 219.05 
AIl>ion . ____ ._. ___ ._. ___ . _____________ "_. 3'5).() 2 
Alfred, 2nd . __ ._ ........... __ .. __ .___ 1 25).()6 
Associations and 

Groups . __ .. _ .... __ ............... . 
Battle Creek .................• ____ ._ 
Berlin _____ . __ . -_._ .. __ . __ .----------.. -
Boulder ___ . --.. -.. ----.-.-... -.... -- ---
Brookfield, 1 st .. _. ___ .... _ .... _ .. _ 
Chicago . _____ ....... _ ...... _ ..... _ .... . 
Daytona Beach _ ... __ ... __ ... _ .. _ 
DeRuyter ___ .. _ .. _ ... __ .. _. _________ _ 
Dodge Center _._._ ........... _ .. __ . 
Hammond __ ... ______________________ _ 
Hebron, 1st _____ .. ___ ._._. ___ . ____ _ 
Hopkinton, 1st _ .. ____ . ______ . __ . 
Hopkinton, 2nd _____ . __________ _ 
Houston ___________ . __ . __ ------______ _ 
Individuals ._. ____ . __ ... ____ .. _. __ .. _ 
Irvington ... _ .... _._ .... _ ........... . 
Little Genesee --------... _ .. ____ _ 

45.45 
579.45 

54.82 
3'6.70 
55.00 
77.00 

156.50 
39.00 

106.40 
10.00 
27.24 

1()2.10 
13.00 

8.25 
2,076.62 

400.00 
52.60 

OctobeR:' 

10.00 

20.00 

20.33 

TRJEASURJER'S DlISIBnr.mSI&MJEl\rn"§ 

Board of Christian Education --------8 584.51L 
General Conference ______ .. _____ .. _ .. _. _____ ._ .. _.. 882.()0 
Historical Society _____ ._._._. ____ .... ________________ 1,169.50 

Ministerial Retirement _._ .. _ ...... _._........... 341.98 
M · . t . IT' . 865 1" . InlS ena raining -----------............ -.. ---- . ~ 
Missionary Society ________ . _________ .. _______ .... _.. 2,586.62 
Tract Society ____ .. ___ .. __ . ___ . ________ .. _________ . __ .. _ 721. 71 

Trustees of General Conference __ .. __ ...... 46.76 
Women's Society --~-.------.-.. -...... ------.. -----. 
Wodd Fellowship --.---------------.-----------
Special Fund - Program Adv .. _ .. ___ ._ .. _ 

13'4.37 
58.45 

122.74 

thougfmt-p1l.'ovoking se1l.'mons. We wish 
more people could heaK' them. He is 
carrying a heavy .ll.oad and needs the assist
ance and pl'ayel'sof aU. He has just 
finished several' -months as supply pasto1' 
for some neighboring churches on Sunday 
mornings. M1'5. Soper is directing the 
choir at the Methodist Church in O1'd. 

The November church social was in 
charge of the Social Committee. A film
strip was shown. As has been our custom 
for the past 25 years ox more the closing 
number was the first stanza of ccGod Be. 
With You Till We Meet Again.u 

- COKrcesJ?ondent. 

Marlboro _ ... _. _____ . __ ._. __ .. __ . __ .. 
Memorial Fund _ ... _._~. __ ._ ... _. 
Middle Island .-... -....... -.. -.--
Milton ......... _ ....................... _ 
Milton Junction .... -... --.. -.. -
1'Je~ ~ul>urn _. __ .. _ ..... __ .. _ ..... 
Nortonville ___ . ___________________ _ 
Pa wca tuck __ . ___ ....... __ ... _ .. __ . ___ _ 
Plainfield ._ .. _ ... _ ............... ___ _ 
Richburg . ___ . ________________________ . 
Riverside ___ . _______ ... __ .. __ ... ____ ._. 
Roallolce _______ ._. ______ .. _______ ..... 
Rockvill e _ ... __________ .. --. -.. -.. ---
Salemville _ .................. _- ...... . 
Sltilolt __ . ___ ..... _ .. _._._._._._ ... _ .... . 
~erona ____ ._ .. _________ .. ___ . __ .. __ .. . 
W at wortlt .-. ___ ._. ___ ._._ .. ____ .. _ .. . 
Washington Peoples ___ .. __ .. _ 
Waterford __ ._. ______________ . _____ _ 
White Cloud ------.-----.-....... . 

34.91 
114.50 
362.50 
151.42 
113.00 
335).00 

15.00 
21.10 
37.33 

595.00 
96.50 
3'0.00 
12.00 
5)6.35 
44.16 

$7,614.38 

3'0.00 

20.00 

~100.33 

American Bible Society __ . ____________ ... _ ... _.__ 100.00 

Total _ ... _ .. _. __ ..... _ .... _ .. _ ... _________ . ____________ ~7,614.38 
Balance, Octol>er 31, 196(} '-___ .... ___ .. __ . _____ . 00.00 

SU~y 
Current· annual budget _______________________ .$111,295.00 
Receipts 1 month __ ... _ ....... __ .______________ 7,714.71 

Balance needed 11 months ________________ 103,580.29 
Percentage raised 1 month ___________ . __ .. 6.93% 
Percentage year elapsed _. __ ._______________ 8.33% 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

George E. Parrislt, 
Treasurer. 

WATERFORD, CONN. - A preaching 
mission was held at the Waterford 
Church on Friday evening, Nov. 11, Sab
bath morning, and Sunday evening. 

The Rev. Everett T. Harris of Westerly, 
R. I., was the speaker. On Friday evening 
his topic was CCWitnessing." On Sabbath 
morning his sermon theme was tcFor His 
Na:me's Sake" and dealt with the Father-

~ 

hood of God. On Sunday evening, he 
spoke particularly to young people on 
"Stewardship of Life." The attendance 
was good and the church was spiritually 
enriched by these messages. 

-Correspondent 

r 
J 
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ti 

DECEMJ3ER 

VI j"3n 
LL JOl~® 

: 

BfEl!.!LS' orr B[E1i[~I!.EL"'rrEfV'i 

Joseph was required to make a pilgrimage to Bethlehem, the 
CHy of David, with Mary his espoused vvife. little did he realize 
that in centuries to come the bells would ring out over the ram
parts of the city because of prophecies fulfilled at the end of 
1hat ta~-registration journey. But tiny, liule Bethlehem and its 
shepherds are known the world around, and countless pilgrims 
reioice when they hear the bells in the Church of the Nativity. 
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The Baptist World Congress ·at Rio 

de Janeiro last summer. does not fade 
completely from the minds of the thous
ands who visited that country for the first 
time. It was something more than a 
world gathering to discuss the oppor
tunities and problems of 23 million Bap
tists in various national conventions and 
conferences; it was a tremendous evange
listic and missionary stimulus for Rio and 
Brazil. The visitors can more easily for .. 
get its impact than can the people of 
the land where it was held. For them 
the eff.ects of the congress roll on like 
a mighty ·tide. 

Dr. Joao Soren, the Brazilian pastor 
who was elect·ed president of the Baptist 
Wodd Alliance, was interviewed in Wash
ington on his recent visit to this country 
and reported a continuing evangelistic 
harvest throughout Brazil as a result of 
the congress saying, "It will be the great
est rear of growth in the history of Bap
tists in Brazil. Our churches have received 
unprecendented members on their pro
fessions of faith, and the tide is still run
ning strong." He noted that the cli
max of the Rio meetings came ·on the 
last day, when 185,000 heard the Gospel 
message by Dr. Billy Graham in the giant 
stadium. He estimat·ed that 80 percent of 
that audience was non-Protestant. 

Your editor was among those present 
throughout the Rio meetings. Ridingthe 
crowded ·buses and open trolleys of that 
teeming city about two hours each day 
he had an oppo£tunity to observe 
the evangelistic impact that the well
pu!bIicized meetings was ·having on the 
general public those who were . at
tending and those who were Im
pressed by its· size and its spirit. It 
does something. for the visitor even when 
the Portuguese-English barrier makes com
munication difficult, if not impossible. One 
could see the response, to billboard and 
newspaper advertising and to the Po~tu
guese literature that mos~ of us .carr~ed. 
(Your editor was never Without hiS brief
case, although he som;tim.e~ wondered 
how it could survive the Jammlng crowds.) 

Dr. Soren comments now in his p'ress 
interview on the rapid gflowth of Bap
tist work in Brazil. He attributes it to 
a strong em Pfasis on evange1i~m. 

" I 

,~ 

"Church membe~~:~he remarked, "have 
a strong sense of responsibility for per
sonal witnessing, and a spiritual vacuum 
in the nation gives Baptists an unusual 
opportunity." It might be added that 
the same is true of the Seventh Day Bap
tists and other Sabbathkeeping people 
contacted by the editor on this trip. Our 
brethren, many of them, are really giv
ing themselves for the cause of Christ to 
a degree that shames us ~who are staid 
and well established church members. 

The report of Dr. Soren on the evange
listic emphasis and the harvest of sou!s 
brings to mind one facet of the RIO 

meetings not previously referred to on 
these pages but frequently mentioned to 
other delegates. Being an editor in· close 
touch with the Press Room he had ad
vance copies in English of nearly every ad
dress that was given. (It will be recalled 
that all m'essages were delivered in two 
languages.) The Brazilian speakers gave 
their messages almost word-fo~-word as 
they were prepared because they knev.r 

their audience. The American speakers, 
many of them, changed their speeches 
considerably. In some cases, the changes 
were only in sentence structure and in 
others the thought was so much altered 
that the advance release bore little re
semblance to the delivered message. Why 
'was this done? Some of the Americans 
had written historical speeches in the 
third person. They had discussed prob
lems more or less objectively or in the 
abstract, as we are accustomed to do in 
this country and in Northern Europe. Af
ter a few days in Rio and after observing 
that the audience was at least 80 percent 
Brazilian, the speakers saw that they 
should speak in short, easily translated sen
tences. They changed from the third per
son to the second person and made their 
talks more evangelistic. Those who did not 
do so failed to get good audience partici
pation in a room where the acoustics and 
the loudspeaker system left much to be 
desired. 

Am'ericans caught the evangelistic 
spirit of the Baptist World Congress - a 
spirit which ought to be stronger in our 
own national and associational gatherings. 
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The different ::tppro~ches to thl' Bibk 
are many. One might s~r in Biblicd 
language that they are legion excert that 
the term, used only four tin1cS, rcfers to 
a large number of demons in threc of the 
references. We trust tha.t not m;::.ny of 
the current approaches to Bibk study ~lnd 
Bible use are related in ~ln\' way to eyiI (ir 

"' , 
serve the purposes of the dc\'i LH ow-
ever, one may expect that th<: unregener
ate world will find its·elf in opposition to 
the Word of God since the \\"/ord delin
eates and condemns all sinful thoul-::hts ::nd 
acts. 

It is possible th::tt the Christi~~n in his 
attempt to study the \\'ord is sornctimcs 
unwittingly led astray into unprOfiLtbIc 
bypaths of interpretation and forg<:ts to 
keep his study profiU.blc. In some 
cases this m::t y serve the CllI Sc- 0 [ S.: LU1, 

for it keeps the Christian fron) ~:. In;1xi
mum use of the Scri pturcs "fo r eloct ri nc. 
for reproof, for correction, for instruction 
in righteousness" (2 Tim. 3: 16). 

Of all the approaches to the proper usc 
of the Bible the one \,;hich Paul mcntio:1s , 
in his inspired instructions to the yeHl fl.!: 
man Timothy is perh::tps the n10st iIn
portant. Profitable Bibk study rn::1:(;5 
the man of God "perfect. thoroughly fur
nished unto all good '.vorks" (2 Tiln. ): 
17). The Word of God is equipnlcnt, 
soldier's equipment, for the b:1ttk ~l.C':.1inst 
all the wiles of the devil, not onh- in one's 
personal life but is p:Ht of thc' ann)" of 
the Lord engaged in ;1 \vorId canl pai,Qu. 

A striking expression of this usc of 
the Word is found in a recent stolt ern en t 
of the president of the Nc\y York Bible 
Society, John J- D::thne. One sentence 
from that st::ttement reads: "The l'.J'c\\" 
York Bible Society for 151 ye:lrs Ius stood 
by the city's churches in this gre:lt 
struggle, arming churchmen v .. ith Bibks. 
Testaments, and Scripture portions, con
fident that no greater \\'ea pon ;-1)':':~ i n st 
evil can be found th::tn the \\.70rd of God." 

The expression, "no greJ.tcr weJ. PO!1 

against evil," struck this writer v\·ith 
tingling force and sharpness. P<:rh:q"s it 
is no different from saying that the \\lor<.1 
is the Christian's sV"'ord but ,,;c ncc--d to ~c 



reminded constantly that whatever else can 
be said about the Bible, it is primarily a 
tool given to man for fighting evil. There 
is doubtless too much talk about accepting 
this or that portion of the Word as if there 
were real question of its origin, iots truth, 

. or its valu~. The most trusted, most 
proven, most keen weapon against ,evil 
cannot itself be of uncertain or evil origin. 
It remains then for the Christian to learn 
to use this weapon rather than to either 
critici~e it or admire it. The Bible so
cieties promote such use of the Bible. 

. It was to this same young man, Timothy, 
that the Apostle Paul wrote so manycen
turies ago: "Study to show thyself ap
proved unto God, a workman that need
eth not be ashamed, rightly dividing' the 
Word of truth" (2 Tim. 2:15). How many 
of us are equipping ourselves to use the 
Bible against evil and for righteousness? 

~@DO®O@M$ \Q)(j'@]IJifil@] 

Religious journals of wide circulation 
are increasingly giving space to articles on 
religious drama. This new emphasis ap
pears to be stronger in 1'he more liturgi
cal denominations. Just how much the 
smaller churches will pick up and imple
ment the idea of introducing drama into 
worship services remains to be seen, and 
remains to survive the leveling judgment 
of time. 

The National Council of Churches has 
a Department of Worship and the Arts 
headed by Marvin P. Halverson. A 
group of dramatists and novelists met with 
Mr. Halverson's commission in New York 
on November 16. Al'exander Federoff, 
author of the new novel The Side of the 
Angels commented in a.,: panel discussion 
that since all "real drama involves hu
man conflict it is; by definition, religious 
drama." Top playwright Jack Richardson 
urged the Protestant churches to become 
patrons of modern drama and added that 
no strings should be attached. 

Some of us would be a little fearful of 
the above definition of. religious· drama 
and of the opening of our churches to 
dramatization of every type of human 

4 

MEMORY TEXT 
Therefore the Lord- himself shall give 

you a sign; Behold, a virgin shall conceive, 
and bear a son, and shall call his name Im
manuel. Isaiah 7: 14. 

conflict in the name of religion. The 
people witnessing some real drama might 
not be able to understand that it was re
ligious even if they witnessed it in a 
church. The increased puhlic interest in 
religion has led to the use of Biblical 
tides for many plays that bear little re
semblance to anything that can he found 
in the Bible. 

Religious drama is by no means a new 
thing in Protestant circles especially at the 
festal times of the church year. There is 
undoubtedly room for more of it at other 
times of the year and involving other 
themes than the nativity and the resurrec
tion of Jesus. Let us be sure, however, 
,that when sin is depicted it is labeled well 
enough to be recognized as transgression 
of the law of God. Let the theme of re
demption be dearly seen when the above
mention conflict is portrayed. The 
churches 'have a commission to fulfill; it 
is not to entertain either saints or sinners 
but to bring them to, and keep them 
in the right relation to God and His right
eousness through Christ their only Savior. 

/ 
iJ~(S !fl)(S(QJ~(sIlil$ [Q)(S~n(QJli'e 

Last night a strong wind drove small 
black clouds., one af.ter .the other, scud
ding across the face of the full moon, 
high above us. It seemed as though 
some celestial athlete on the horizon had 
hurled the shining disc up, into, and 
across the vault of heaven; as though he 
had done it for fun, or in a contest, or 
perhaps merely to reward those who 
were willing to suffer a severe neckache. 
The psalmist must have been watching 
som,ething like that when he burst out 
with his affirmation, ·'The heavens de
clare the glory of God." - Muriel Lester 
in Praying: How, When, Where, Why 
(Fleming H. Revell Company). 
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As this year ends, it brings us the re
newed hope that the next year can be 
better. It offers us the recurring oppor
tunity for a new start with the opening 
of each newly numbered calendar. Novl 
we are to consider the coming year 1961, 
and it is my privilege, as well as my duty, 
to point out the need for completing the 
second year of "My Spiritual Inventory." 

We need to take stock of ourselves at 
regular intervals, just as any businessman 
inventories his store to see where he stands 
in relation to past performance and his 
aims for the future. In this respect we 
must inventory our lives, in- order that 
we can benefit from past experiences and 
set worth-while goals for future develop
ment. The beginning of a new year is 
the logical time for this task. 

It is customary at this time of year to 
hold "Watch Night" services, and it is in 
such services that we can make excellent 
use of Wayne Crandall's appropriately 
compiled "My Spiritual Inventory." This 
is not a quick test to rush through and 
vhen forget. It is not a meaningless sur
vey that is to be put back on the shelf 
as soon as it has been made. UMy Spiri
tual Inventory," to be effective, must be 
worked on thoughtfully, prayerfully, and 
unhurriedly. Each point listed requires 
careful consideration if we are to be com
pletely honest with ourselves; and it is 
only if we are utterly frank in our personal 
appraisal that this evaluation will have any 
benefit for us. 

May I urge at this season, when per
haps more than at any other time of 
year we are aware of past shortcomings 
and future hopes, that we fill out the 
second year of UMy Spiritual Inventory," 
renewing our covenant with God, renev.,T
ing our vitality as Christians, and renew
ing our collective strength as Seventh Day 
Baptists. Whether you do this at a 
special service or in the silence of a se
cret place, make out your personal in
ventory and determine to do even better 
in the future. 
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It is when e~ch indi\'idu:d - the: (i rs~ 
"I" I 1. ' person - n12.;.e5 ~~ Q(:cp~:r COfllmlt-

ment to his Lord and pIcdg(:s~ sincc:rcly t,) 

vlork harder for Hirn tlLlt the IT;e:c;~~.~ C'c: 

Seventh Day Baptists h~v(: for the: \\'ur'x'd 
will be heard. Extension :lnd Pfoy:th b::
gin in each individu:lI be:art.'-':' ,uHl OIl!\' 

when the individual ~rows can ou r C1c:
nominational work [~r God's Kin,~-:dunl ~ 
grow and prosper. "I rnust b:: about rny 
Father's business." 

C'.c r;. 

L~ 

II r, ~ • r r f_ " • C [ '; Ii ••• {O CCPC:U;-.', CH1Q ~O QC \'Jnnlns. 

By G. Zijlstra, Amsterd:lf11, I-iolbnd 
\'7ith much inter<."St I rCJ.d Dr. I-Iurlcr's 

explanatory version of Phili ppi::.ns 1: ~2 3 'i n 
the Sabbath Recorder of October 31. r 
agree with the doctor th:lt '\\'c ;,~h\':l\'S h~:.\'c 

J 

to bear in mind 2 Peter 1 :20, 

As I studied thc expbn~ltion I Clme, 
however, to a conclusion diffe:rcnt f [OIrl 

that of Bro. Hurley. 
The "third key word" !\..NALUSIA is 

a form of the verb AN ALUO :,.nd this 
is the contraction of the ycrb LUO ~:'!ld 
the prefix ANA. The verb LUO is 
translated: break, loose, ~lnd ~'.. fcw 0 t he [ 
words, ahvays haying the scn~(: of 
loosening. \XTc find this tou in thc c:~,e 
of other prefixes, such as J\. PO Llj () (c' ,,=:. 
dismiss, let go, loose, put a,,: 2.)" rde,~,sc:, 

send awa.y) , IC!\.T.t'iLUO (C,L;. dcslnn, 
dissolve), We ::.lv.rays find ~ .. the: b.'.s~l' 
meaning "to loosen." I think, therefore, 

it v.T ill be bet t crt 0 n1 :l in t:. i nth ish:: <., i , 
meaning a.nd, a ppl ring it to P;::u 1's s i t
uation, read (by explan:ltion): "h;::\'ing ,~ 

desire to loose from tb(' e;:,~rt 11." lh:: tis: 
to depart, to die. 

In Luke 12:36, ".ve find this 52n1~ word 
translated "return." The litera.l me~:ninC" ... :> 

is: ttv.rhen he \vil1 h2.YC dcp:lrted f ronl the: 
wedding," loosened hirnsclf f fOIH it. I [1 

English as '\vell a.s in Dutch we: I,rcfer, 
however, to say "to return." In Il1\' 

opinion therefore, the tr:lnsL:.tion "de
part" will be more correct th;1r1 "rdurn" 

in ei ther casco 
In this meanin g I ;l!11 cO:lfi rn1cd h\· 

L. 

Paul's second letter to Timotl1\< (-1:6), 
when he '\vrites th;lt his dCP:lrtu~c 



(ANALUSIS) is at hand. It will nOtt 
.be possible to find here any sense of "re
turning." 

I cannot judge if it ' would be better 
in English to read "Booz begat Obed out 
of Ruth" than "of Ruth." In the con
text Paul speaks of two things only, to 
live and to die. He is pressed by and not 
pressed out of two things. Menge trans
lates: <Cich fuhle mich namlich nach bei
den Sei'ten gezogen." Though this word
ing is not the Hteral translation, the 
meaning is right, and there is no question 
at all of Paul's referring to the return 
of Christ in this passage. 

iTG=:J~ ce~JLIL iT(Q) ~~ ~ [Lt'Q\ lfMt'Q\1NJ 
By Mark §anford~:~ 

I sincerely hope that nothing in this 
article will be used as an alibi for not an
swering the call to be a minister or mis
sionary, but I do wish to emphasize the 
importance of the call to be real conse
crated laymen. In the 15th chapter of 
John's Gospel, we find that the word 
"abide" is used nine times in the first ten 
verses. We know that the branch must 
abide in the vine, but we sometime forget 
that all ,of the fruit is borne on the 
branches, and that branches also nourish 
the vine. 

For many years the challenge to our 
young people' has been to get out and do 
great things, and we honor those who 
haVre succeeded. However, the churches 
hav,e been kept alive by those who abide, 
by those who have been willing' to make 
some sacrifice to abide in the vine of the 
old home church. ' 

We cannot ovrerestimate the value of a 
good pastor but we must recognize the 
fact that a church can exist without a 
pastor, but without laymen there is no 

*Mark Sanford, of Little Genesee, N. Y., has 
been through the years one 'Who has demon
strated in many constructive 'Ways 'What it 
means to be a dedicated layman - a real 
leader in his church.' His article fails to 
mention one thing that a laymen, in the prov
idence of Go~, may become. Mr. Sanford is 
the father of a minister, Don Sanford, who 
edits the denominational lesson quarterly, 
The Helping Hand, studied 'Weekly in all 
our churches. 
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church. We have pastQdess churches but 
it is also true that we have more,pastors 
than we have churches -that can or will 
support a full-time pastor. 

During the time that our churches were 
making the most rapid growth, most of 
the farms and other businesses around 
those churches were in the hands of church 
members. Today, if we are to build up 
our churches, we must build up around 
those churches a self-respecting and self
supporting community life. We honor 
-the widow's mite. We must also have 
,the might of consecrated businessmen 
within our churches. 

In 1958 it was our privilege to visit 
some of our historic landmarks., including 
the old Newport church and the Mystic 
seaport and shipyard. As we looked into 
the past, I was impressed with the thought 
that the Seventh Day Baptists whose mem
ory has been thus preserved were more 
than Seventh Day Baptists. They were 
workmen who had no need to be ashamed 
of their works; they were outstanding 
citizens of their day; they were true to 
their convictions, and they won the re
spect of their fellow-men by their am
bition and ability. 

Jesus was a layman. He never gradu
ated from a college or a school of the
ojogy, although He furnished the inspi
ration for both. He chose the life of a 
common man and then filled the common 
life so full that it could not remain com
mon. Multitudes came to Jesus and we 
have no records to show that He called 
more than a few to become full-time dis
ciples. Zacchaeus became a changed man 
but there is no record that he changed his 
occupation. Many were ,told to go their 
way and sin . no more. When the healed 
demoniac wanted to follow Jesus, he was 
told to go hom,e and tell what God had 
done for him. 

Not all people should stay at home, but 
we must recognize the sacred call to be 
consecrated laymen who are able and 
willing to keep the old hom,e church alive 
and bearing fruit on many branches .. The 
need is great and the results can be re
warding. "Seek ye first the Kingdom of 
God and his righteousness, and all these 
things shall be added unto you." 
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In the following article Charles ]. Bach
man of Wayne, N. J., who is not him
self a member of one of our churches, 
applies the question with which the angel 
accosted Hagar, Sarah's maid (Gen. 16:8), 
to Seventh Day Baptists. His article 
merits careful reading. He says that he 
has only one prayer for it, "that it may 
stimulate action and thought." 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church has 
traveled a long hard road. l\1any devout 
stalwarts have given their all for the cause; 
determined members have built many me
morials all along the road; monuments 
stand against the horizon of time witness
ing to the Christian purposes and ideals 
of the denomination. Yet despite all this, 
the denomination is perhaps the least 
known of all the Baptist churches. 

What is this church? The Seventh Day 
Baptist Church is Baptist in government; 
it practices baptism after the Bible stan
dard by immersion (as Baptist churches 
do); and it belongs to the world-wide 
Baptist fellowship. But it is distinctive 
in that it preceded the regular Baptist 
movement of the 17th century, and in that 
it observes the seventh day, commonly 
called Saturday, as the Bible Sabbath. 

The Sabbath in England and New England 
In America the Seventh Day Baptist 

Church can look back with great satis
faction to its founders who came to these 
shores from the British Isles and Ger
many. 

The history of the church in Britain 
begins with the establishment of Chris
tianity on the isle. The numbers of those 
who worshiped on the seventh-day Sab
bath and observed the rite of baptism by 
immersi0n were a majority until the in
tervention of the state through political 
pressures brought about by a new order of 
religious thinking. This new religious 
thinking, and with it the inauguration of 
political pressures, began to take form 
during the 13th century. Despite these 
changes, there were those who persisted 
in their determination to obey God and 
observe the seventh-day Sabbath and wor-
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ship Him according to the dict.;t<.:~ oj 
their hearts. 

It ""vas a consccr;ltion to positi\c ::-u:i:~ 

that gave these English S:.:\<·n th D;~ Y IL r
tists the detcrn1in.ltion to prc,:l'h \\'itilollt 

fear. It was this bel:: of f<.:;lr tlut brou,::ht 
death to John J~lnles, p,lstor of the chu~\. h 
on \X1hitechapcl Ro::.d, London. ():1 ~o
vember 26th, 1661, he W~lS h::.ng-:.:d, d L:V: n 
and quartered, :lnd his h(:,~d I'Llcd tin ,~ 
pol e n car his 111 U: tin f!. h 0 uSc ; c \ , : \\' ,~ r r:-
in£ to his con~rc~;ltion. Hi:-- UU.:rtc[cd 
~ ~ ~ l 

body W3..S placed, :l Furt or (FLrtcr of !J!~; 
body, on each of the g::.tes of Lund(l;l. Su\ 1: 
a de:lth 'would strike fc.l.[ into the we .. \:· 
hearted, but not the d<.:tcrrnincd. 

It 'was fro In s u c h J. J e \·0 Ll t .~ n d I'l! r l' l ):< ' 

ful group tlut Stephen ]\1UIl1{ord (.~;nc. 
He arrived inN cwport, R. 1., f rnIn Lun l:\,f r:. 
a b out the rca r 1 66·1. Be in l-: :: n ;; ct i \' C' ! ~ r ( 1 ~ 

ponent of his faith, he bl·l~.;I1 c::r0tlr1,::nr 
his b eI i e f s wit h i n t 11 e 0 r 2. ,~ n i :: C'd I L r'! i : : 
Church of N<,·\\·por~. / ... '-nurrd"\~·:- or'tt:( 
members embclced his views (o:lu:rrliil;: 

the S3.bb3.th ~!.n d the: pe:q",,:,,·t u i t rot ~ h~· TC;1 
Comm:lndn1ents. This c.lllsed ",orne of tIle 
leaders to pr"'1rll .~ n1J"'l<:t tIl" 1""··"J',(·,( .j,.,. _ ... ~'- "-... ~ ..... "-..... . .......... :..l" _ l·~ Lji" 

Sabba.thkccp:::rs. Bccomin __ Q «);1\,j;H cd ~ ;L~: 

they could not kcc:p the S;d,~'),:th ,:.nd v.-,J): 
in the fell 0 w s hip wit h t h~' B :'1" t j ~ t CJ It! r" ! 1 , 

Ivfumford's fo110\\'('rs withdrcv.-. Thc:i~ 
v,r it h d r a , .. r .11 res u I ted i nth e Fir st .s e \'(: ; 1 : j 1 

Day BJ.ptist Church in JU11eric.: h,,;r~:: 
founded on December 23rd, 16"71. It v,".:', 

a church founded in f::.ith in God !")\' de
termined people. 

Germans Embr-acc The S:tbb:lth 
From among the Gcrnl;:.ns who c.:mc to 

these shores in the htter pout of the 1 It 11 
and early 18th ccnturic:s lx,'g2.r1 \ ... h:: t i ~ 
knov,.-n tadJ.)" as the Gern1::.n S::.:\·<:n ~ h D:: \. 
Baptists. Still st::.ndin!~ .:S 1 trihu:C' 
to these German SC\'enth D;:y ILlr~i>t:; is 
the EphratJ. Comn1unitr ~lt Ephr;:~,,", P::, 
It is a tribute to such dctern1in::,,·,1 rn<.:n ;:" 
Heinrich I(ostcr, who wrote :he (jr~t 
theological trc::.tisc in P<.:nnsrh·::ni;, ::.nd 
perhaps the first theorog-jed tr<.:.:tj~c in ;:11 
the colonies; to the meDlorr of Toh::.no 
Conrad Beisel, lC3.dcr of Eph~.:Ll: t~) Peter 
Miller, v,' ho \vas en ga Qed by Con c rc~s t () 

-.- ~_ Co..._ • .. 

translate the Dccbration of Ind(,T(:ndcncc: , 

I 



into several European languages. The 
cemetery at Ephrata is a memorial to the 
humanitarian services rendered by the com
munity to the· wounded soldiers of the 
Continental Army who were nursed 
there. It was at Ephrata that some of 
the Continental money was printed on 
the community's presses. It was from 
Ephrata that many of the pioneers started 
out to conquer the western wilderness, 
among them the brothers Eckerlin. 

Monuments of JF21it1ht 

The contribution of these early Ameri
can Seventh Day Baptists was outstand
ing. They left .their mark along the way. 
The driving force behind this contribution 
was their determination to propagate their 
faith, revealing their Christian principles 
in their works. 

Though never a majority, always a mi
nority, they assumed tasks which a ma
jority would .find difficult. But the task 
and hards·hi p was not the thing at which 
they looked. They looked rather to the 
result. The result, a thriving, pulsating 
church, was to be the harveStt reaped from 
the seed they had sown. To assist in the 
proces~ many monuments, with us today, 
were constructed. Some of these monu
ments are: Alfred University, Salem Col
lege, and Milton College. A long list 
could be given of the educational under
takings of the denomina,tion. All were 
undertaken to elevate the mind in its re
lation to God and man. Such undertakings 
are not the work of people who are 
afraid, or who question, or who doubt; 
they are the. undertakings of a positive, 
determined people. 

A debt is owed to these dedicated people 
by all those today who hold the truth 
of the seventh-day SabbaJth. The mem
ory of Rachael Preston, a faithful Seventh 
Day Baptist, is revered by the Seventh
day Adventists for her defense of the 
Sabbath at the little church in Washington, 
New Hampshire, now recognized as the 
First Seventh day Adventist Church in 
America. The same debt is owed by the 
various seventh-day churches of God, 
and others. 

Strength From the ]Past for the Present 

The heritage of a people should be their 
greatest strength. The heri tage of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church is striking. 
The contribution of the denomination to 
the nation far outshines the number who 
-contributed. This proves .that the people 
who contributed were neither faint of 
heart nor fearful. They assumed their 
task because they believed it was 
a God-given task to be performed 
by them and them alone. They de
termined to give far more than they 
'would receive and to unflinchingly ven
ture out in faith knowing that their cause 
was just and nothing could stop it. 

The question of "Whence camest 
thou" has been answered here. The 
question of ··Whither wilt thou go" can
not be answered here. It can only be an
swered in the hearts and lives 0'£ the in
dividual Seventh Day Baptist today. Com
placency, agreeableness", niceties, and com
promise have absolutely no place in the 
heart of any member of this denomination. 
The existence of such characteristics is 
traitorous to the memory of those who 
gave so much and upon whose foundation 
the denomination now stands. 

The past can never suffice for tomor
row. This generation lives today and will 
live tomorrow. It is evident from the 
past that those who lived it determined 
.that their church would be first, last, and 
always in their lives. The only way the 
church will exist tomorrow is by a de
termined reconsecration to ,that same 
pledge. God will hold responsible those 
who fail in that determination. 

This isa challenge to every Seventh Day 
Baptist, a challenge that cannot be cast 
aside. This is a challenge that can only 
be met by boldness and determination, 
coupled with a living testimony to all 
you meet. A ,testimony that your church 
is a church with a purpose - a pur
poseful church that has stood alone, 
is standing alone and will stand alone, 
defending its truths in the lives of all 
its members. 
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T'hrough the kindness and generosity 
of many friends in the Plainfield and 
New York area has come a much needed 
gift, a more powerful and effective light
ing plant for Makapwa Mission. Two 
army surplus lighting units in their ongl~ 
nal crates stored in the basement of a 
Brooklyn High School since World War 
II have now been given for "missionary 
and hospital" purposes by the city Board 
of Education. 

Mr. William Warren, a member of the 
Brooklyn High School of Automotive 
Trades faculty and also a member of 
the New York Peoples (Sabbathkeeping) 
Church, brought to our attention the pos
sibility of securing these lighting gener
ators. Through Mr . Warren' s efforts and 
the active assistance of the High School 
princi pal, two identical diesel generators 
of 15 KVA (15,000 watts) capacity have 
been given through the Missionary Board 
to Makapwa Mission for "hospital and 
missionary use." 

The Missionary Board approved the 
acceptance of the generators at the quar
terly meeting held October 30, voting to 
cover the cost of shipping the generators 
to Makapwa Mission and whatever custom 
tax may be levied. 

As we think of the increased effective
ness in medical work as well as general 
missionary services made possible by this 
gift, we give heartfelt thanks to God for 
the generosity and thoughtfulness of so 
many people who have contributed time 
and services to make this gift possible. 

When these light plants were released 
by the Board of Education, they 'were 
trucked to the Central Fireproof Storage 
Warehouse on Classon Avenue in Brook
lyn by Arthur Schoephlin, owner of the 
warehouse and head of a mission that 
holds Sabbath afternoon meetings in the 
warehouse. It was thought that water
proofing and marking of the crates was 
all that would be needed before Mr. 
Schoephlin transported them to' the ship. 
Mr. Warren, however, felt that they should 
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be thoroughl r serviced ::.0 d t<.:~)~cd. '1'11 i > 

he ,,{as eminently qualified to do. DurinD 
the past weeks he has sp~nt s(:'\'e[a1 cL:ys 
at the \varchousc: n1J.king ~:djustnlcnts. l\11 
the controls and parts need i np; !nost a t
tention have bc:en clfcfullr t:Lg~c.:d with 
the necessary infornlJ.tion {O~ the rl1i'.· 
sionaries who ,,,,rill operate: and service.: 
them in the future. It is expected th.~: 
the hvo plants ",rill be mounted side: by 
side so that there can be.: uninterrupted I"I[O

duction of po'wer for the: nc\v h()spi~;:I. 

At the time of writin~ the l:cncr;,(OfS 
have been recraka in s~lid box"cs b\' !\j, r. 
SchoephIin's em ployces and are re.lei y f(l r 
the next ship. 

The thoroughness of l\lL \'?J.rrcn is 
shown by what he has written: "I h,c\c 
bought and sent along a new 1 2-\', d t 
storage battery (of a type th~lt ,-,:ilI hs~ 
3 or 4 years), se\'eraI fuel and oil filter.'" 
an extra box of nev/ spark: plugs, belts, 
exhaust pipes, n1uff1cr, de." 

What is the motivation for .111 thi~, 
work and expense by these two COllSe

crated Christian men? The answer s(.':,-ms 
to be consecration and a personal in~cre"t 
in our missionaries and the grc;l t \'.'0 d: 
they are doing for the cause of Christ ,l:ld 
His Sabbath. Both n1cn ILl.. \'C been i 11 

close touch 'with the AU1cricln S:lbb.:lh 
Tract Society and ha\·e done n1uch to pro
mote a kno~vledge of Seventh D;lY B:lr<i~t 
beliefs and 'vork. 1\1r. \\~rarrcn evidently 
did some thinking in electric:d and Cosp:.:1 
terms while vlorking on this project. Ffe 
has submitted the folIov .. in~ thouQhts (or 

'- ~. 

the missionaries David Pc:arson J.nd Dr. 
Victor Burdick, as they "follow the: Li,Qh t 
of the World." 

Electric Gospel Thoughts 
May the magnetic forces of their rnin

istry attract those of opposite faith ::.nd 
may they be converted. 

May their electrifying po\ver ~1rouse, 
startle or shock such an unenlightened 
people to give testimony and be ;: witness 
for our Savior. 

l\1ay their positive teaching disch::.rge 
all negative influence. 

l\1ay their light b~ reLlyed to n1any in 
darkness. 

May every spJ.rk of truth be Z:Dergizcd 
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by good conductors of God's supreme 
power. 
j May the great power of God' s Word 
induce the lost to regulate their lives, to 
insulate themselves from temptation, to 
believe in regeneration and be trans
form·ed into newness of life. 

May potential Christians' faith be am
plified and stepped up to high frequency 
performance to regulate their lives so that 
they may have the faith that works. 

May the dynamic influence of otir Cre
ator persuade many to accept the truth 
with honest hearts. 

~ n ~ illl'n Iii) ~ © (!J) IT' ~ (!J) IT'@!P'@@ (j'i) ~IT'@ll!ro If'@(j'i) 

By Mrs. David Perurson 
When we left U. S. soil and headed 

across the Atlantic away from the quickly 
setting sun, our hearts were full of antici
pation for the new experiences we would 
have among our European brethren. After 
a very brief night (as the sun rose five 
hours earlier ,in Britain) we arrived in 
London. We did enjoy so much the 
good fellowship of the Christian friends 
in London, and the sights of the big city, 
which have been described in a letter 
from Pastor McGeachy. We appreciate 
the kindness and interest shown to us by 
all the people there. 

Leaving London on Sunday, we arrived 
in the picturesque land of the N ether
lands, where Mr. G. Zijlstra, secretary of 
the Seventh Day Baptist Conference 
there, met us. He helped us get settled 
near the K. L. M. (Dutch Airlines) office, 
and then went to Haarlem. We 'had fine 
fellowshi p in the home of one of the 
church leaders there, whose twin daugh
ters and our Debby seemed to understand 
each other well in spite of the fact that 
their languages were ·different. That 
evening we met with the Christian people 
from several of our Sevenfth Day Baptist 
churches of that country, and they were 
very much interested in the work of God 
in Nyasaland. After our presentation 
they continued to ask questions until 
quite late. 

On our return to our room that night, 
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Miss Else Zijlstra, who lives in Amster
dam, was with us. We arrived in Am
sterdam, left the train and boarded the 
tram.. When we were told it was time 
to get off, we told Else that she need not 
leave the tram with us to show us to trhe 
hotel, as we wlere sure we could locate it 
easily. But her answer was something like 
this: .tOh, sure, I will go along. Then I 
will get another tni.m back to the train 
station, where I will get my bicycle which 
I left ther·e this afternoon, and pedal to 
my room." This illustrates how anxious 
she, and all the other fine people of Eu
rope, were to help us. 

The bicycle is a common means of trans
portation in Holland, and Germany, too. 
We were amazed at the traffic at the clos
ing ·hours of business, a mass of moving 
cycles forming a solid line several cycles 
in width, and extending back as far as 
one could see down the street. 

On our two remaining days spent in 
Holland, we were grateful for the kind 
assistance of Mr. J. Rijkers in showing 
us the magnificent museum of Amster
dam., the Palace of Peace at The Hague, 
and the quaint little village of Marken, 
where the people weal"ing the old Dutch 
costumes and wooden shoes are a com
mon sight. We als~ enjoyed a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Zijlstra, when ,he gave some 
valuable advice on our bookkeeping at 
the Mission. 

We left Amsterdam by plane for Ger
many and disembarked at HanoVler, where 
we were to get a train for Braunchweig 
to meet Pastor Otto Kohler. Until try
ing it one never realizes how interesting 
it can be to change transportation in a 
land where you cannot read the sched
ules or signs posted, and where a very 
few people can understand your language 
- and that when two adults have six bags 
and a four-year-old child to watch. 

Pastor Kohler (who had waited pa
tiently for three hours, as we missed our 
train) met us, showed us to a room, and 
then took us to his home for dinner. 
Mrs. Kohler, an excellent cook, and the 
pastor were ve.ry kind to us while we were 
in their home for many meals. Our con-
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versations were indeed interesting, as 
Pastor Kohler knows only a little English, 
and we knew no German. His English
German dictionary was kept handy, and 
provided. good help. 

Sabbath was an inspiring day in the 
Braunchweig church, with morning wor
ship and mission pictures in the afternoon. 
The people again showed much interest 
in the mission story, and we trust they 
were as blessed as we were by their kind
ness and sincerity. 

The following Sunday at about six 
o· clock, Pastor Kohler escorted us to the 
new train station, which had just opened 
the night before with a celebration at mid
night, and we boarded a train for Ham
burg, about 50 miles north. That after
noon there was a friendly, informal meet
ing with the Seventh Day Baptists of that 
city. Mr. Bruhn was a wonderful help 
there in translating for us, and we also 
enjoyed the fellowship with him and his 
wife in their home after ,the meeting. He 
also took us around Hamburg, which is 
a very beautiful and modern city, with a 
lovely lake in the center. We were very 
sorrowful because. of the serious illness 
of his father, Elder Heinrich Bruhn. 

The next day as the plane showed us 
more of Europe's beauty when it soared 
southward ,and we looked toward Africa, 
we were grateful to the Lord for the ex
periences there. We continue to pray 
for God's help and blessings to be with our 
European brethren. 

Clhlrrii$lJm~s 11 ®@@ 

Dr. W. A. Visser 't Hooft, General 
Secretary, World Council of Churches 
Christmas has become everybody's fes-

tival. It is celebra:ted by Christians and 
non -Christians, it is celebrated in churches 
and cinemas, in offices and restaurants. 

Is this not as it should be? After all, 
the Prologue of St. John speaks of the 
light that enlightens every man. The 
Christmas fact is indeed a fact of univer
sal significance, it has, to do with the 
salva:tion of humanity,' it is therefore 
everybody'S business. 
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So far so good. But St. John sl',.:.:l:s 
of the true light th~t <:nlight<:ns c\'cry 
man. Christm2.s docs not spc.3.k of 1 i::.;11 ~ 
in general, not of the endles-s s(:(l uC!1ce

L 

of 
days after nights or of SUn1mc.-r :l[t <.: r w in
ter. It deals with the true. t he Fen u iDe 
light that God sent and this' Ii£.:;ht 'is k~us 
Christ, God who comes in th~ flesh·, If 
we celebrate Christmas on Decembef 25th. 
this is due to the fact th~t in the <':~l rh', 
centuries this was the day of the [.(:st iy;{! 
of Sol Invictus, the Invincible Sun. And 
the Christians set their festiv.3.1 of the 
true light over against such n:ltu fe '''0 [
ship. 

Christmas is the univers:ll £<:stivaJ-but 
only if it remains the festivJ..I c~lc:brJ.ting 
the unique intervention of God in his
tory. Its true universality depends on 
its rootedness in the gre3.t deed of CD,d 
in Jesus Christ. 

The job of Christians is the:n not to 
say to the world: you have stolen OUf fes
tival; this has nothing to do wi th you. 
Their job is to say: yes, this is your fcsti\':d 
too, but you can only cc1cbr:lte it 
aright, if you recognize what it nlC;1r1S-

that the world, that you yourself :If<: called 
to live by the light that is Jesus Christ. 

The great promise of Christrnas: pe:lce 
in the world, peace in our fanlilics. pe.3.ce 
in our hearts is for all those who will 
open their lives to the trw: light. 

Editor's note: Our readers ",ill doubt k~.s :l p

preciate considering the various thoughts pr-e
sented by the genera! secretary of the \Vorld 
Council of Churches, It is expected that in re
lation to the origin ~nd current obse[":l!1cc ()f 

Christmas, as in other m~tters, e~ch "'ill LJ:e 
the facts of the Bible and of history ~nd from 
them draw his own conclusions. which ma\' or 
may not correspond v.·ith the above articlc', 

VJo!rEoh."Jiole BEb[e ['2c;O:QCncr -ihllOlnr:S91iivrng; t·O ChrCS\TttcrS 
(Suggested by Amcricn Bible Society) 
D·ec. 18 _ .. _ Isaiah 42: 1-13 
Dec. 19 ____ 1 Corinthians 13: I-I 3 
Dec. 20 ____ 1 Corinthians 15: 1-28 
Dec. 21 ____ 1 Corinthians 15: 35-58 
Dec. 22 __ .. 2 Corinthians -4: 7-5: 10 
Dec. 23 __ ._ Philippians 3: 7-21 
Dec. 24 ____ Luke 2: 1-20 
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One who has contributed large sums of 
money to Seventh Day Baptist m~ssi~nary 
work arid to many other denomInatIonal 
and charitable causes, Mrs. Alfred S. Bur
dick passed to her reward November 
17, 1960. Word of her death came. to 
the Sabbath Recorder from her companIon 
of fllany years, Bertha M. Chesn.ey, who 
enclosed a partial story of her lIfe c<:>m
piled and read at the farewell s:r~Ices 
by Dr. William Atkinson Young, mInister 
of the Highland Park Presbyterian Church, 
Highland Park, Ill. From this story and 
tribute we present portions and thoughts 
because her life and that of her husband 
were of such unusual interest and meaning 
to the world work of Seventh Day Bap
tists. lit should be noted that her good 
works will live after her in Africa. Money 
originally contributed by her for the re
building of our hospital work in China 
was released some time ago for the con
struction of a hospital at Makapwa Mission 
in Nyasaland - which hospital is yet 
to be built when the local government 
approves the plans. 

Ella Brown was born on April 20, 
1870 in what was West Hallock, near Pe-, 
oria, Illinois, the daughter of pioneer 
settlers who came west from New York 
State in 1850. Indeed, she was a direct 
descendant of John and Priscilla Alden 
and therefore was in the ancestral line of 
our nation's earliest settlers. And her 
years in many ways were full of pioneer
ing .... As a girl s.pe attended Normal 
School at Normal, Illinois, and as a young 
lady taught the fall and spring terms of 
the school in West Hallock, Illinois. It was 
a custom in pioneer, rural communities for 
the men to work in the fields as early and 
as late as they could. In the winter they 
were the teachers but the young people 
such as Mrs. Burdick were the teachers 
in the fall and spring terms.. 

. She was married to Dr. Alfred S. Bur
dick in 1891. Dr. Burdick began his pra.c
tice in Dunlap, Ill., but had to take his 
wife to Florida for her health (lung 
hemorrhage) where he practiced medicine 
until the depression made their return 
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to Illinois necessary. Hie began practice in 
Hinsdale, Illinois. He served as an as
sociate professor in the Practice of .Medi
cine at Illinois College and he edIted .~ 
medical journal published in Chicago. All 
of these were difficult experiences and ad
justments, and in the days of their later 
great successes the Burdicks nev,er forgot 
that they had been helped in times of 
need and crisis. In 1904 Dr. Burdick be
came associated with Dr. Wallace Abbott 
in a ventur'e that became Abbott Labora
tories. 

Quoting the Presbyterian minister: 
(CDr. Burdick's father was a minister 

in a denomination known as the Seventh 
Day Baptists - a group not now strong 
in this area. Mrs. Burdick continued 
her loyalty and interest in that denomi
nation through the years, reading wi th 
inter,est as long as she was able to do 
so,. the national journal of that church, 
The Sabbath 1R.ecordell.", published in Plain
field, N. J. 

"She supported many other religious 
and charitable causes, however, and was 
especially active in providing college ed
ucations and musical educations for any 
number of young people - not alone her 
relatives, but others, including especially 
missionary children. One of her f fiends 
from the Peoria area was a missionary in 
China, and Dr. and Mrs. Burdick not only 
sent them abundant supplies but built 
buildings in their mission com pound." 

The friend mention-ed was Dr. Rosa 
W. Palmborg, missionary to China from 
1894 to 1940. The preface to Dr. Palm
borg's book CJblli1l'llaJ. :!Letters bears the in
formation that these letters telling the 
story of her nearly 50 years of healing 
ministry were addressed to the ""beloved 
friend Ella" - this same Mrs. Alfred S. 
Burdick. 

W'hen a neighbor lost a child and 
grieved continually Mrs. Burdick and a 
handful of other ladies in Ravinia or
ganized the first gr·oup of Infant Welfare 
in Highland Park to help this friend face 
the loss of her child. "How that ministry 
has magnifi'ed in our area," writes Dr. 
Young. He goes on to speak of other 
ways in which she was belpful in a quiet, 
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retiring way.' If it were possible to tal~e 
more space there would be many, like 
the children of the virtuous woman of 
Proverbs 31, who would "arise up and 
call her blessed." 

I?~wjjrro® (Q)vG:1J @ @@~HeS5 ~©Jfrn@U'i) 
'ii1hl@lYl~lfu~ @If @@~ 

Patrick E-. Gorman, representative of 
an American labor union and presumably a 
Roman Catholic, was returning by jet 
plane from a visit to Russia which had 
been most disappointing .from the re
ligious point of view . We quote a por
tion of what he wrote in the organ of 
his labor union Butcher Workmen: 

"Somehow as my plane rose higher 
and higher into God's air, I could not 
relieve my mind of Russia - without 
churches - without God. In the bright 
sunshine, the cloud banks rose spirally, in 
silvery splendor. You did not have to 
stretch your imagination much to see that 
the peaks of these cloudbanks were rising 
like supernatural cathedrals. 

"High in the blue yonder, in fancy, I 
could hear the church bells which I had 
so missed on the soil of Russia. Up 
there, . only a fool could not believe in 
God's universe . .. I was more firmly 
convinced than ever that there can be 
no spiritual understanding between the 
peoples of the world without a kinship 
with God, and yet with these thougl1ts, 
how foolish it is to think that God can 
be pushed aside, even by the Russians . . . 

"I day dreamed . . . 
"I saw the transition of the caterpillar 

into the cocoon and then into the beau
tiful golden butterfly. I saw the soft 
cheeks of a baby pressed against its 
mother's breast. This, too, without 
God? 

"Whe:a you' are 39,000 feet up you can 
think of a lot of things. Looking down 
through a break in the clouds I could see 
the earth-such a small planet which, 
along with eight other planets is tied to 
the apron strings of a very small star, our 
own sun, a rather inconsequential heavenly 
body, just a small component part of our 
infinite celestial galaxy - the Milky Way, 
swirling through space with several billion 
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other larger stars. All this n1JSS 1110\'ing 
f J. onward v.rith the symmetry 0 a conGor In 

flight and v.rith the gr=:.ce of a s\',,'an. All 
this without God? 

"Poor Russia, I thought, and yet in 11120-

terial things Russia is not poor. Shc bas 
become a w'orld povler. In this 3.c(ozn
plishment eventuJIly shc must 1001: 
heavenward thankful for the progress she 
has made." 

S~Gdlmc:n ~c:p[o:ccs Vlit1c 
Dr. Murray S. Stedman, J L, has bc.--en 

appointed general director of interpr<:ta
tion for the National Counci I of 
Churches, effective January 1, 19(}1. This 
position was formerly held br Jame~ .\\1. 
Wine, who resigned to take up polltlcll 
public relations duties in \X!ashington, 
D. C. 

Dr. Stedman, for the l=:.st three years di· 
rector of the Office of Inform=:.tion, Uniu .. d 
Presbyterian Church, USA, brings to his 
new position vlide experien~c in thc {ic.I~L 
He is a member of the NatIona! Councd s 
Study Commission on ~he R~lc. of RaJio, 
Television and Films In RelIgIon, and :t 

board member of Religion In An1erican 
Life, Inc. Author of Exporting A.rms, Dr. 
Stedman was co-author of Discontent at 
the Polls and The Dyna.mics of DCil10-

cradc Governm en t. 

Race ~eto:Non5 Constd~'o.:Non 
The South Africa consultation on r~~cc 

relations meetin 0' in J ohanncsburg frorn 
b d d « December 7-14 '\"Y'as scheule to con-

front together the acute problcn1 of r::ce 
relations in South Africa." The world Inl
portance of the consultation is iodic~tcd 
by the fact that the \X! arId Council of 
Churches sent three of its top men f rorn 
Geneva and four others to meet ,\\rith IC:ld
ers of the eight WCC member churches in 
the Union of South Africa. The fnCO k:l.\"

ing from GenevJ. on DCcc!l7ber 3 ,;:'<:rc: 
Dr. Franklin Clark Fry, ch=:'lrm:ln or the 
Central Committee of the \XlorId Coun
cil of Churches and president of the 
United Lutheran Church in lU11cric~~; Dr. 
W. A. Visser 't r-Iooft, gencr::d secretary 
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of the W odd Coun~il of Churches,a mem
ber of the Netherla\nc;ls Reformed Church; 
and the Rev. WilheHn Niesel, moderator 
of the Reformed Bund (Alliance) in Ger- . 
many. 

The results of the consultation will he 
awai.ted with interest by those who have 
concerned themselves with this serious 
problem that exists in South Africa and in 
the churches of that land. 

~@li'il {fer@ Irit<£:os<£:@ M@@~oli'il®$ 

The November issue of the monthly 
Interchurch News, published .by the Na
tional Council of Churches, featured the 
widely publicized triennial General As
sembly at San Francisco, December 4-9. 
The executive secretary and six other Sev
enth Day Baptists were accredited as 
delegates. This large delegation was made 
possible by using California r-esidents and 
by some paying their own expenses. 
The Interchurch News headlines a meet
ing of the Department of United Church 
Men just prior to the General Assembly. 
Dr. Billy Graham, the world's foremost 
evangelist, . was featured as the speaker 
at San Francisco on Sunday afternoon, De
cember 4, at the closing session of the 
meeting of United Church Men. 

Baptist World Alliance President 
The Rev. John Soren of Brazil, holds 

other distinctions besides being honored by 
election to the presidency of the Baptist 
World Alliance. He flew up from Rio 
de Janeiro recently to receive an honorary 
doctor's degree fcom William Jewell Col
l,ege, which had granted his father, Fran
cisco F. Soren a similar degree in 1929, 
30 years after his graduation. John Soren 
followed in his father's footsteps at Rio 
in another unusual way. For 26 years the 
new president of the 23-million-mem'ber 
Baptist ,body has been pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Rio, succeeding his 
father who held the sam'e pastorate for 
33 years. It took his father 20 days to 
travel to the United States in 1899. The 
son did it in less than 12 hours. While 
in the United States this time Dr. Soren 
has been conferring with Baptist leaders 
in Was·hington and elsewbere. 
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Every year some 20,000 girls -and women 

enter the approximately 150 maternity 
homes scattered about the country, to give 
birt-h to those babies called illegitimate. 

The truth about this ever-growing 
menace to our society is explored by 
Glenn Matthew White in the Decemher 
Ladies' Home Journal - why it happens, 
and what can be done about it. 

The statistics he offers are shattering: 
reports showed an increase in illegitimate 
births, of 7,000 in a single year. Among 
non-white births, 21 out of 100 are out 
of wedlock. From studies in one average 
community ..... more than a third of 
the girls in teen-age marriages are preg
nant at marriage." 

Says Mr. White: "The social anxieties 
found in the poor and disorganized parts 
of our society a quarter of a century ago 
have spread upward." Ill,egitimacy occurs 
because of pure ignorance, of psychological 
tensions and situations, of environment, 
a desire to experiment, and lack of moral 
and religious training. 

Psychological studies show that ille
gitimate pregnancy occurs much less often 
among girls with strong religious con
victions. 

A good marriage is not a contract be
tw·een two persons, but a sacred cove
nant among three. Too often Christ is 
never invited to the wedding and finds 
no room in the home. Why? Is it be
cause we have misrepresented Him and 
forgotten His joyful outlook on life? 

-Donald T. Kaufman. 

Strange as it may seem, the religious is
sue in the recent eLection was interpreted 
in Russia as religious persecution. A So
viet labor 'Official cited the persecution of 
John Kennedy in a conversation with 
PatrickE. Gorman of the AMCBW Union. 
He stated, "In America, there is religious 
persecution, but none in Russia." Mr. Gor
man found most churches in Russia 
boarded up. 
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From the Riverside, Calif., bulletin of 
November·26 comes an item that should 
interest young people in other places. 
Older folks might profit from such a 
project also. . 

"The Youth Groups will meet in the 
Parish House. Rolanda Wheeler will lead 
the Seniors and will seek to acquaint those 
present with the need of knowing how to 
use religious reference books. Young 
people are invited to bring their favorite 
reference Bibles, concordances, and Bible 
Dictionaries. Please bring also a pencil or ., 
pen. 

From Battle Creek this notice is picked 
up to let people in other places see how 
one church organization is using an evan
gelistic tool. 

"To help us in evangelism, the Sabbath 
School has received 225 copies of the No
vember special issue of The Sabbath Re
corder. If each family. took one copy 
every week in December and passed it on 
to another family, by the New Year over 
two hundred homes would be blessed. 
Won't you get your extra copy today? I 
am sure if you watch carefully, God will 
give you an opportunity to give it to 
someone searching for t~e truth. A new 
friend of our church alrehdy took tw~lve. 
Will you take at least one?" " 

The Alfred Station, N. Y., bulletin for 
November 26 has this to say about at
tendance. 

"Attendance last Sabbath: Church 88, 
Sabbath School 71. This is the largest 
Sabbath School attendance in at least 
four years. 

"", 

From Ashaway, R. I., comes informa
tion about fellowship dinners after church 
in connection with the Lay Development 
Program. One such meal was scheduled on 
NOVlember 19. In the same bulletin no
tice was given for another fellowship 
meal on December 3. The announcement 
about Lay Development follows: 

"Our first Lay Development Program 
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of this season ,viII be held on S~bb;lth, 

December 3. For the con\·cniC:f1c<: of (lU r 

people, we have decided to h,n·c t 11 C\C 

meetings on S3.bb3.th 3.ft<.:rnoons, not hold
ing any on Friday night (although pr.L)'cr 
meeting v..rill be held as usu~d ~lt t h;~t 
time). Ple3.se m3.k{~ your pbns to :utcnd 
on December 3, 3.nd the first S;1bb;~th ,d
ternoon of each rnonth thc:rc:Lftcr." 

November 
Shiloh: 

attendance 

1958 
Friday evenIng 43 
Sabbath School 151 
Morning \V' orship 182 

19)<) J \) () () 

J! -1 :, 

15S I/O 
1 ():-:; 1 t'() 

The Union Thanks[!i\"in~ sc:n·icc· i!; : hL' 
L' <-

,Terona, N. Y., Scvc:nth D;lY B;lr<i~t 

Church included l\icthodist churcll(:s of 
three communities, ~!. Pn.·sbytc:fi;1fl chur; 11, 
and the nearby Luther::.n church. The u1-

fering \\'cnt to the S3.h·::.tion ..r\rrny. 

At Milton, ,\X!is., the regularly scb:.:d
uled Meal of Sharing was held 011 S:d)
bath day, 1:..J'ovembcr 12. '1'hc: of[erjIl!~ 
was given to "1.ie3.1s for l\iilIions." 

C\!o ~oom in f{t() [nn: 
"No room." They 3.fe the 010St heart

rending words in the Bible. No roo:n. 
Would you have said th3.t? Don't Y()U s:~ Y 
it, every day? Don't you S2..y to Christ 
when He asks you for your he:!rt: '·Go 
away and let me sleep. I've got no time 
for you, no roon1 in n1 y hC:lrt . . . . . I 
don't know you"? \1(1 c' rc :111 i n~nl~~:epc rs 
with room for everybody 3.nd <:\"er)'thin,:~ 

but Him. Not n13.0Y of us re:lIly let Him 
In. I heard once 3.bout an old Scot tish 
minister ,vho used to go around knock
ing on the doors of his town ~tnd ;:51:
ing whoever 3.nsv;crcd th~ k.nocl:, "Docs 
Jesus Christ live here?" Peopk st:lred ~:t 
him and told jokes :1bout hirn. They 
thought he ,vas cr3.zy. But w;:s be? I)id 
those jokers v;isccrack to coyer u I"' n 

guilty conscience? - Roy Rogers in IV1)" 
Favorite Ch1"istrnas Story (FL:rnin,L': H. 
Re.vell Company). 
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ADAMS CENTER, N. Y. - At the an
nual church meeting held the evening of 
July 2, it was voted to increase the num
ber of trustees from 3 to 5. 

The Christian Education Committee, 
with Albert Gilmore as general superin
tendent, arranged for the Church Family 
Retreat which was held September 1-4 at 
Camp Wabasso near Redwood. Plans 
were made for the second year Program 
of Advance. Committees were named and 
the work was definitely scheduled. The 
Sabbath worship service was one long-to
be-remembered. Mr. Wayne Crandall of 
Canisteo gave an inspiring talk, and a 
number of young folks were baptized in 
the lake. A fellowship dinner was served 
in the lodge. Many guests were present. 

The Worldwide Communion service 
was held October 1, and six candidates 
were received into church mem·bership. A 
fellowshi p dinner was later served in the 
church parlors. 

A M·en's Fellowship has ben organized, 
from which much is expected. 

No church service was held here Oc
tober 8 when the fall Association was 
held at Brookfield. A song service by 
the combined choirs,. and directed by 
Pastor Delmer Van Horn, was a feature 
of the· afternoon service. The work
shops held at Verona, October 9, were 
also well attended. Two of our mem
bers are on the Ex·ecutive Board, Albert 
Gilmore serving as moderator and Ger
ald Greene as treasurer. 

" " ~ ; - '. 

From October 15 to 19, the;; family 
visitation was conducted by 8 te~ms. It 
has been a spiritual experience :~~ all 
who participated. 

The Junior C. E., with Mrs. Alan Gil
more as leader, is· very active. There are 
20 members and their motto is "Help
ing Others." ][n addition to their own 
projects, they have helped with Sabbath 
School projects, having earned $50 selling 
candy. The proceeds from the. candy 
sale and also from .the mag~ine U][deals" 
are to purchase filmstrips and audio-visual 
aids, and other material for the Sabbath 
School. A record player and severali 
filmstrips have already been secured. 

The annual fellowship dinner was held 

in the church parlors Sunday, October 30. 
After a social time a vesper service was 
given by the choir, led by Pastor Van 
Horn. This was concluded by a candle
light communion service. This was very 
impressive. 

Three ham dinners have been held by 
, the Ways and Means Committee. New 

storm windows have been installed on 
the soU!th side of the sanctuary. Natural 
gas has been installed in the parsonage 
and a new floor laid in the dining room. 

Our youth choir, combined with the 
youth choirs of the other two churches of 
the community, hav'e been rehearsing for 
the union Thanksgiving service. 

-Correspondent 

Lewis. - A daughter, Vivian Lee, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude H. Lewis of Kirksville, 
Mo., on October 5, 1960. 

Burdick. - Ella Grace Brown, daughter of 
Harvey S. and Rosaline Potter Brown, was 
born at West Hallock, Ill., April 20, 1870, 
and died at Highland Park, Ill., Nov. 17, 
1960. 

She was married July 9, 1891, to the late Dr. 
Alfred Stephen Burdick, who in later years was 
president of Abbott Laboratories. Throughout 
her long life she was a faithful member of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. For further de
tails see separate article in this issue. 

Stillman. - Edna Titsworth, daughter of Mr. 
. and Mrs. J. H. Titsworth, was born Oc

tober 5, 1875, near Nortonville, Kan., and 
died November 26, 1960, at the Jeffer
son County Memorial Hospital. 

Edna was united in marriage in 1899 to 
Charles S. Stillman, who preceded her in death 
in April 1954. . 

She was an active ~ember of the Norton
ville Seventh Day Baptist Church, where she 
attended regularly as long as her health per
mitted. 

Funeral services were held at the Warcen 
Mortuary in Nortonville, with her pastor, the 
Rev. Robert Lippincott, officiating. Burial 
was in the Nortonville Cemetery. 

-R. L. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for December 24, 1960 

The Greatest Gift 
Lesson Scripture: Luke 2:8-20 
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- Richard Vvotson Gilder. 




